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Letter to Dr. Thornton from 3Ir. Arthur A~in. S9 

for bleaching wool~ I found none better than that of ex- 
posing it on the grass, to the dew and the sun~ after being 
well scoured with weak soapy water: the yellow spots, 
however, observed in that of the flanks are not entirely de- 
stroyed ; their intertsity only decreases. 

VII. Letter to Dr. THORNTON from Mr. ARTHUR AIKIN,  

SIR, 

Y o u  have very satisfactorily shown that the author of the 
critique upon your " N e w  Illustration of the Sexual System 
of Linmeus, ' in the Annual Review, is but slenderly ac- 
quainted with the science of astronomy : you would also 
have been perfectly justified in drawing the same conclusion 
Witfi regard to the editor, who, if he had been aware of it, 
would not have permitted so grievous art error as that which 
you have exposed, to pass uncorrected. 

I am sorry to find, however, that your otherwise laudable 
zeal in your own vindication has betrayed you into an un- 
generous and unjust allusion t0.Dr. Rees's Cyclopmdia. If  
you have any authority fbr believin~ that I am concerned 

-in that respectable publication, youmust  t~now that the 
only departments in which I have engaged to furnish arti- 
cles are those of chemistry and mineralogy, sciences which 
have no more connexion with astronomy than astronomy 
has with botany. 

I have the honour to be, yours, &e. 
ARTHUR AIKI~r. 

Broad-street, ~uildlngs, 
June ,, 18o4. 

VIII. Letter to lhe Editor of the Philosophical Magazine, 
by the Author of the Review of Dr. TnORNTON'S Illus- 
tration of" the Sexual System of Linnams~ given in the 
Annual tleview , 

y SIR~ 
ou are perfectly right in your persuasion that the editor 

of the _Annual Review did not  write the criticism on Dr, 
Thornton's great national work~ and that he is not respon- 
sible for its mistakes and demerits. The author of that ar- 
ticle has long since learnt that 11o real honour is lost by the 
ready acknowledgment of an error. He is thank~l even 
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